Meni I
Greetings from the kitchen in
a former Archers’ Tower
***

Fishermen of Krakovo do not take
measurements between the eyes (!)
Cooked char with lime and butter, pumpkin mousse,
pumpkin gel, pumpkin and sunflower seeds,
Japanese ponzu sauce, lemon mayonnaise, lettuce
***

Something hot for the archers	
  
Castle soup of the day	
  
***

The Ljubljana nosy parker
or what is hidden in the pockets	
  
pasta stuffed with aged cheese, Cooked egg yolk,
bacon foam and cream, bacon, bacon crumbs	
  
***

From the winter-clad fishmarket of Ljubljana
Piran bass, celeriac puree and mousse,
celery cooked in butter, celeriac crumbs, herbal oil
OR

The town’s ox wags its tail:
yes, this is a Ljubljana lunch	
  
Oxtail, truffles, roast potatoes with
spring onions and chives, onion jam	
  
***

Something sweet from the city cellars
to complement root crops
Red Beetroot and raspberry cream,
red beet and raspberry sorbet, red beet gel, raspberry sauce,
red beet meringue, red beet cooked in syrup,
white chocolate and red beet mousse, raspberries

	
  
	
  

4 PLATES 43 EUR
(without fisherman of krakovo do not take measurements between the eyes)

5 PLATES 52 EUR
6 PLATES 61 EUR

	
  

Meni II
Greetings from the kitchen in
a former Archers’ Tower
***

A little something from the bourgeois menu
Veal tongue, smoked eel, an apple,
apple and horse-radish mayonnaise, a shallot
***

Something hot for the archers	
  
Castle soup of the day	
  
***

Celaric
On the salt baked celeriac, smoked celeriac puree,
slow-cooked piglet cheekbones, truffle
***

Once they croaked on Ljubljana Marsh,
but now only at the fish market
Monkfish (frogfish) tail, pumpkin cream,
pumpkin-stuffed pasta, bacon, bacon mousse
or

Beef was a typical meat in Ljubljana
Beef steak, baked chestnut purée, fried onion,
witloof, pickled mushrooms in vinegar
***

Like the castle in the centre of Ljubljana
Chocolate soufflé, citrus fruits,
chocolate sauce with citrus fruits,
candied orange zest, crumbled shortcrust pastry with pepper,
lemon leaf ice cream

4 PLATES 45 EUR
(without a little something from the bourgeois menu and
Once they croaked on Ljubljana Marsh, but now only at the fish market)

5 PLATES 54 EUR
(Without Once they croaked on Ljubljana Marsh, but now only at the fish market)

6 PLATES 63 EUR

Meni III
Greetings from the kitchen in
a former Archers’ Tower
***

Cattle and geese – friends from the Ljubljana Marshes
Marinated beef slices, foie gras ice cream,
Smoked foie gras, mustard with raspberry,
sweet pastry (brioche)
***

Something hot for the archers	
  
Castle soup of the day	
  
***

The famous Ljubljana Parish of St. James
Scallops, chestnut purée, celery mousse,
quince, chestnut
***

What about town’s hunters?	
  
Saddle of venison, roast beets on coarse salt,
buckwheat rolls stuffed with foie gras,
black walnut, fir foam
or

Something gold on Ljubljana plate
Arctic char fillet, parsley root puree, parsley gel,
ravioli stuffed with parsley, truffle
***

Can the city dairy pitch in too?	
  
Cooked sweet milk, apear, raisin and walnut ice cream,
pain d’epices, sweet wine jelly

4 PLATES 47 EUR
(without cattle and geese – friends from the Ljubljana Marshes and Something gold on Ljubljana plate)

5 PLATES 56 EUR
(without Something gold on Ljubljana plate)

6 PLATES 65 EUR

Meni IV
Greetings from the kitchen in
a former Archers’ Tower
***

Beetroot from the city cellars
Cooked and marinated beets, red beet gel,
red beet crumbs, goat yoghurt, yoghurt granite,
honey with tubers, herbs
***

Something hot for the archers	
  
Castle soup of the day

	
  

***

Juicy from Castle grill
Grilled mature sirloin, roast vegetables,
potato kresnik roasted in goose fat, roast salad,
barbecue sauce
or

Something gold on Ljubljana plate
Trout fillet, parsley root puree, parsley gel,
ravioli stuffed with parsley, truffle
***

apples from the Castle cellars
Apple roll or strudel
(caramelised apple baked in filo pastry),
caramel ice cream, crumbly buckwheat dough and caramel sauce

3 PLATES 33 EUR
(without something hot for the archers or beetroot from the city cellars)

4 PLATES 38 EUR

